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At Happy Hollow.
ItaMrvatlons for the opninB dinner

dance at Happy Hollow ctub for Satur-
day evening have been made by Dr. J. M.
Alkln, who will have five; It. N. Booth,
two; J T. Brownlee, cven; Jajnoa Bur-new- t,

four; Harry 8. Byrne, four; Albert
Kdholm. three; K. fi. FoliKim, two; J. I
Baker, two; B. H. Dunham, four; J. M.
Gilchrist, four; H. C. Freeman, three;
E. V. GeJten, five; J. K. Goodrich, lx;
Howard Goodrich, four; Jamca V. Ham
flton, three; Charles HardlnR, twelve;
W. J. Hajec, two; Guy Liggett,, two; V.

A. Leet, two; C J. Lyon, four; V. 'it.
MeFarland, three; P. T. i'etorMp, fqur;
E. A. regau, five; Ira W. I'orter, four;
B. A. Ralph, seven; WlM. llalnbolt, two;
R. W. Beed, four; C. Boss, four;
Frank Bobbin, two; n, H. Boblson,
three; Bobcrt R Trimble, two; D. .C.
Delbler, two; linger V. Hotman, tur; A.
T. Klopp. two; H. B. Lmers. five; Lvman
B. McConnell, four; Joepli P. O'Keefn,
four, G. W. Sumner, rtsht; Dr. J. K. lu.
ver, two; J. T. Bertwell, two; C. B. Moer,
two: W. H. Smalc. two; IS. F. Howe, ten
Walter Peterion; two; J.1 .1. Mellrk, two;
Uoyd S. Smith, two; 'TV'. B. Shafer, two;
Henry O. Strclght. two; Charlex H. IMar-le- y,

two; E, E. Klmberly, two; II. I,.
Keed, fout: B. K. McCarrue, two; Enrl H.
Burket. two; Harold Vnn DitfKin, two;
A. Klewlt, fojir; Tlwimaa H, Mcdague,
three; W. G. Silver, four; C. C. TalmnRe,
two: Bryce Crawford, two; A. W. Arthur,
ihree; Charlea B. Shwrian, fqnr; Of, R.
3Bckel. two: B. H. I.ooml, foUr .lamcn
A. Ollmore, four; A. I. Crejgh.' twd': O.
W Noble, two; G. M. Dilrkee, two: J. M
Glllan, two; W. IV. Stobatmh, five; F. J.
Norton, two; B. Dempster, threej H. F.
Boe. two; H. 1. Adami, seven.

Swimming Club.
Mr. I A. Uermody ami Mr. U II.

35orrance entertained the Carter I,ako
BwlmmlpK club at the recldence of Mra.
Uermody, 4S19

, Dotmlaa itrcet, Monday
afternoon. In honor of tho president, Mra.
H. L. Vnderwood. The rooma were decor-
ated with pink carnation nnd bridal'
wreath, while tho name color schemo Waa
carried out In the luncheon. The after-
noon was spent playing high five. Prizes
were won by Mm. II. 'Keating and Mla
Emma Austin. On behalf of tho cluli.
Mrs, J. A Frceland preaented tho prenl-n- n.

Mm. H. L. Underwood, with n dozen
tlerllng ellver spoons In appreciation of
her services for the year., Tho monitors
are- -

Mesdumes
B. Gold.trom,
J. Austin,
C Meyer,
J. A Freeland.
A. II. Hoffmaster,
C. Belpen,
F. Best,
Ed Bralley,
C Isard.

The guests were:
Misses-Em- ma

Aiiutin of
Winnebago, Wis.;
Mesdamcs

Bobertson of
Council Bluffs,

Fred Stack,

Mc.sdaincs
F. Do Vor.
J. Cnthln.
P. Lovoring,
J. Adams,
C.
Iv. Dcrmody,
W. Dorrance,
11. KeutlnK.
C. Johnson,

. Misses
Mlnnlo Bobertson,

Mesdamcs
Dr. Dorward,
1.. Gillespie.
1. Van Nllson.

At the Country Club,
The largest dinner party at the Coun-

try club at the opening dance Saturday
evening will be given by Mr. and Mrs.
M. C, Peter., who will hnvo thlrty-iy- x

guests at a largo round tablo In the green
dining room. W. Farnam Smith will
have a party of six; C. p. Keller, six;
F. W. Clark, eight; W. B. McCormlck,
ten; I. F. Stout, eight; Barton Millard,
ten; Frank Hamilton, twenty; Kenneth
Patterson, four; W. A. C. Johnson, six;
It I Huntley, eight; F. H. Davis, nine;
Luther Crake, eight; Ben CJallagher, ten;
John H. Caldwell, four; T, F. Kennedy,
four; E. W. Hart. nix.

Concert Parties.
The concert to be given by the Minne-

apolis Symphony orchestra Sunday aft-
ernoon will be at 3 o'clock Instead of
o'clock as originally announced. A largo
number of theater parties will be given.
Among thoso entertaining parties of four,
six or eight guests will be; Mrs. Thomas
Kllpatrlck, Mrs. C. W. Hamilton. Mrs.
IL V. Burkley. Mra H. C. Humtiey. Mrs.
L. F. Crotoot, Mra. Herman Kountxe,
Misses Millard, Msb Cora Schwartz, Ml. a
C. O. Brown. Mtsa Agnes Wlckham,
Mrs. A. It. MeFarland, Mra. It. U. Drake,
Mr. Herbert Ho$er, Mr. Max Martin.

Surprise Party
A surprise party was given Wednesday

evening at the home of Mr, and Mrs.
John Umrlch In honor of the birthday of
Miss Marie Peterman. A pleasant .even-
ing was sperjl In card playing and danc-
ing. Those present were:

Misses
Annabcllg Jones.
Ionian Fisher.
Lydla Snyder.
Lena Timtne.

Mess in.
.William Wlckee,
George Guthrie,
Paul Waage,
Fred Tlmme.
KM Vtwtst.

Mesdamcs
Minnie Tlmme.

Oavern,

M Uses-Ma- rio

WendtanU,
Elsie Tlmme,
Anna waage.
Marie Peterman.

Messrs.
Joseph Cooper.
Chades llnrbpc,
Arthur I.owls;
Clark Timme.

Mesdumes
Fredorlek Vondland.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeFrohn.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Tlmme.
Mr and Mrs. Charles E. Carter.
Mr-- and Mrs. John Enrich.

For Ir. Roberts.
Mrs. C. 3. Roberta, president of th

Frances wlllard Women's Christian Tem-
perance union, who has recently returned
front abroad, w'aa honor guest at a large
reception and tea held at the home of
Mrs. George Covell this afternoon. The
rooms were attractive decorated in snow-
balls', myrtle wreath and other spring
flowers. Assisting the hostess werj
Mesdamcs Jt 'N. Craig, LJ Iter 8aveil.
Frank Butts, C. A,. Burtilck and T. B.
Ward. Musical selection were given by
Mlas Avllda Ioore, Mra Lo Iloy Savsll
and Mrs. Bay - Docheriy .and selected
readings by Miss Dorothy Bdwanis In-

formal talks were made by president of
local Women's Christian Temperance or-
ganizations. Including Mesdamcs If. a.
Clargett, N. J. McKitrick, Hi Cy Jennings,
C. 3. Roberts and H. U. Craig. Members
of all the union's were guests.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. Edith Johnson of Berkeley. Cat.

arrived yesterday for a visit with her par-
ents, Mr-- and Mrs. Edward Hatch.

Rev. Francis J. Cajtillly, S. J., super-
visor of the law and dental departments
of Crelghton university, Is spending two
weeks at Cincinnati, O.

Going; to the "Muvlra" Tontabtf
If you want to know In advance what

pictures are going to be shown at your
favorite theater tonight, read Today's
Complete Movie Programs" on the first
vset ad. page. Complete programs of
practically every moving picture theater
in Omaba appear EXCLUSIVELY Id!
The Be.

CARNATIONS
Moro than 10,000 of

tho finest fresh cut
carnations In all col-
ors, Saturday In the
Cut Flower Section,
Main Floor.

39c
Doz.

A Mammoth of Children Dresses at About Price
Wo paid cash for the entire mrplus isUck of on of the largest makers of dresses in Philadelphia, securing 4,700 pretty garments at an unprecedented re- -

i.uuuu tit jjriuv, uii0wi.it.rj us 10 ofer ina greatest vaiuo in our isiory. we cannot wo sironguy urge every momer w avail nersevr or mis opportunity to piuviwu
entire summer needs.

Drosses Worth to $1.25
Choice of a lot of 200 colored

percale,' gingham nnd cham-bra- y

drosses, ages 2 to li.
Very special values, A C
Saturday at- - '. rOC

Pretty white lawn dresses
for girls of 0 to 14 years; QAmany are makers' samples, ftjlC
Worth up to 1 2, choice. ....

Ch Id's Dresses, $1.19
Children's dresKos In dainty

summer wash materials, such as
shoer lawns, crepes, percales,
ginghams, chnml)ray. for ages
C to 11. Thcjo are Ti iqwonderful values at ij) 1 1 7

Dresses Worth to $6.50
Children's nnd juniors' white

Inwn nnd net dresses, including
many embroidered nets, for girls of
0 to 19. Ucautiful styles, worth
up to $0.50, on j2 EJQ

Hats, worth to $5

THE 1914.

spot little

flf o" overy every colors, every descrip- - W fi
A T'mV'on have never shown dresses so V

dainty, pleasingly different In SSI
never low. (J?- -' figs'AAW S

Child's $1.89
Clinrming summer dresses of

pretty dimities, lnwns, voiles,
crepes, etc. New Russian girdle
and tunic effects for girls of to 14
years. Exceptional
dresses at .........

Sale Coats

In-

cluding mate-
rials, Saturday,

Sale of Silverware from the Henry Siegel Stock
Silver Fat of all Kinds and all Qualities Half Siegel' Prices

All the knives and forks, spoons, tahle spoons, chests of silver, gravy berry spoons, etc., everything in table-
ware, in cheap, medium and highest grades. All standnrd makes of silverware, including "YV. A. Rogers, Wm. Rogers

brand, Holmes & Edwards, Stratford Silver etc. their best goods as well all other Below few
of tho wonderful values' this sale offers:

Extra coin sliver plate, tea spoons In Rox-bur- y

pattern. Made by the Wm. Rogers Co.
Slogel's prlco 39c. Sot of six for 10c.

Wm. Roger's fancy pattorns tea spoons. Al
plate. Slogel'o price 79c. Our salo prlco for
set ofls, UOc,

Wm. Rogers' highest grndo sectional plate
tea spoons In three different patterns. Stegel's
price $1.75. Our sale price for set of six 7Uc.

Simon L. O. H. Rogers Al grade tea spoons.
Floral pattern. Slogel's price, $1. Our price
for sot of six, 50c.

(jxtra coin silver plate tablo spoons, Rox-bur- y

pattern, .Slogel's price 69c. Our sal
price fqr:sot.ot;sl!, U8c.

Stratford Sliver Co. table spoons. Siegers
prlco 98c, Our sle price 40c.

Wm. A. Rogers' W. R. grade table spoons,
carnation other pattorns. Slogel's price 98c.
Our sale prlco for set of six 40c.

White

Millinery

for Girl
Graduates

Hats that aro just the
types being worn by tho
graduates of tho fashion-
able eastern schools.

Now hats trimmed with
Whlto Ostrich

Whito Gauze Flowers
White Crepo

White Ribbon
Exquisitely, dainty most for

graduation and commencement occasions.

$5, $7.50, $10
of Misses' and Juniors'

Summer
Pretty models of Mllon-hem- p, plain hemp and

lace Very becoming for llttlo girls of 6
to years. Whlto, pink, light blue and burnt.
Wore previously priced up to $5. Choice of a
largo assortment Saturday, for 91.00.

W- - rosseB
are We

J so and design and rfj Xig&kappearnnco, and prices

6

at About

grades. are

and

and appropriate

Sale ;$lf

5

union
and

umbrella

rtejrulnrl)'

WomenB

Saturday Sale of Pictures
Suitable for Graduation or Wedding

400 framed pictures, replicas of modern and classic
subjects both Imported and domestic reproductions in flO
antique gold, Circassian walnut and mahogany frames. iPoCup to $2.50, cholco Saturday, at

350 framed pictures In sizes up to inches; also a lot of very
choice small pictures of real sterling worth. Etch- - nolngs, hand colored photogravures, carbons and J yQ
various attractive colors, orlnlgal pastels, etc T
Valuos to $4. sale Saturday, at. , , . .

425 framed pictures Venetian scenes, few Wallace
Nutting hand colored platinums In hand modeled
frames, beautifully tinted imported photogravures,
original etchings, carefully selected carbons as well
as a lot of excellent subjects. Val. tip to $6. Choice at. . . .

kind,
"

W practical, so
so

Ware

&

Gifts.

including

Sale of Hair Switches Saturday
Bteona floor and rtmpUa Boom.

Unusual offerings Saturday In triple stem switches.
The most satisfactory hair switches made so con-
structed that each strand can be arranged separately,
producing any desired effect. They aro made of re-
fined human hair In all shades.

24-ln- ch length. 3tt or., at $1,00.
26-lnc- h length, 2i oz., at $2.40.
28-lnc- h length, 3H oz., at 83.BO.
$10 Transformations of finest curly convent hair, $5

Special! A $3 Switch for SI
Z4 incnes long. Made or good quality fluffy hair

In shades to match any hair.

OMAHA, LSATTRDAY, MAY 23,

children's

LaX
Dresses,

$1.89

I.

Sensational of Child's -

Your unrestricted choice of any child's
or junior's coat In our entire-stoc-

all styles, all colors, all
In values up to $15, at

' only , .

$398

ten ladles,

Eagle Co., as

effects.
12

up

Simon U. & O. H. Rogers' floral pattern table
spoons. Al grade. Slogel's price 1.75. Our
sale price for Set of six 80c.

Wm. Rogers' sectional plate tablo spoons,
Highest grade. Slegel's price $2.98. Our sale
prlco for set of six, Stl.OO.

Wm. A. Roger's & Stratford Silver Plate Co.
berry spoons and cold meat forks; Slegel's price
up. to $1. Our sale prlco 20c.

Manufacturers Surplus Stocks of Hose
and Underwear Go Sale Saturday

bought large, hosiery mill several thousand
and stockings, comprising entiren surplus stocks half regular prices, so

values Saturday.
lisle and cotton, hosiery

and high spliced and ribbed tops or Many
fashioned 36c a

un saio Saturday at loc.
Pure Silk Hosiery for

Women'B puro thread silk hosiery with
garter tops, lisle doublo soles ,

spliced and oes. Full fashlonod and
regular made. Dlack, tan, white and fancy
colors 75c to $1 qualities, at pair 50c.

Hosiery

spliced

rtrtfi very special in fine Silk Stockings
U m s die and silk f n

1 tno lisle double spliced
run lasnionea. uiacK, colors. i

Tfgw 1 jujx, ana oiuer wen Known priced Saturday
Women's Suits. Lisle Vests.
Women's lisle

suits, Kayser nushape
stylos. Cuff or

crochet or French band
tops, ltegular extra f"
slsen worth OlCto 69c, at

fine cotton vests.

Values
15x28

1

suit

lace trimmed. Regu'ar
Worth 25c,

"M" knit waists union suits boys
and girls. seams but
ton. 50c values, at

$798
and

price,
that

styles.

12'g

25c

etc.,

OA

makes Worth 75c. Salo

Worth 75c. Sale

fork
price,

spoons.

Extra coin knives

Wm. Wm.
other

dwt. grade
Siegel sale

Wm
12-dw- t.

sugar
salo 81,08.

from well
pairs men, women

their
offer

One fine with

made.

59c

high
heels

plain

water

Plain

silver

for
lisle hose in tan;

puro silk boot in colors with
lisle garter tops, lisle soles, high

heels and toes. Full fashioned and
regular made.

mJBi women Dure Ingrain Homo
silk w,th 1,8,0 soles, heels

whlto
uomani manes, patr.

39c 50c 36c
fine

knees,

and sizes

Patent taped and

malct

Women's flno cotton
suits in umbrella knee

or trimmed. Regu-
lar extra sizes. Regular

JOc values j--v
Saturday's selling tit AYlCthe

or "M" waists and
Patent seams buttons.

years. at
"M" knit part wool vests

bands;
to 25c, at

$3.50 footwear which the
beauty its design, excellence materials and
workmanship. Is equal ntany generally sold

prices.
High or cuts, new English, flat

or medium Dlack or tan calf, or
with soles.

We recommend these men are careful
the style, quality and fit their footwear.

tre special
feature our lint men's

tcom' tummer
empna

tizina the

union

offered

men's

lasts,

at
A splendid women's stylish spring

and summer footwear in soft patent and kid,
dull calf, black or white

black or white satin.
All the newest shapes, colo-

nials, tangos, pacers,
Mary Janes, cross flat
bows, etc, etc. Light soles
or medium weights. New Span-
ish or Gaby heels, as well as Cu-
ban and heels. Rubber
or leather soles. Many brocade

You'll not footwear
compare with these at $3.50.

Ypur of girls
of 1.4- made of

novelty cloths, serges,
colors and pretty

$4,

very

knives and sugar shells. All
and grades.

price each 10c.
Odd spoons.

each 10c.
Solid nickel child's set knife,

und spoon. Slegel's price 29c. Our sale
set

Sterling Slegel's
98c. Our sale price COc.

silver and forks.
$2.50. Our sale price, dozen

Roger's, Holmes
Rogers and standard makes
J2 knives and forks. Fancy
pattern. price $3.50. price

dozen $1.08.
18S1 Rogers and Rogers, piece chests

of silverware. knives and forks,
tablo spoons, tea spoons, butter knife and

All grade. price
$9. Our price

on
We known

of children's their
at an average aro en-

abled to theso wonderful for
lot includes silk doublo soles

toes, heels, plain all ribbed.
TUnro lull and regular Actually worth pair,

mer-
cerized

Silk Lisle
Women's silk and also

thread white and
double

Pair, 38c.
Values

thread hoslerv. niiw
ton and Barter tops, high

unu "es tan, and Kayser,
at,

and

On

to at
for

lace
and

for

.7

Union Suits 50o Union

extra

Plain

Women's fine lislo vests,
plain with dainty
hand lace yokes.
Every actually worth 50c,
special lor
$1.00; or,

knit hoys girls.
and Sizes

Worth 15c.
and

also low and vests.
Worth 10c and

At we offer In
of of

to at
higher

low the
high. button lace,

also rubber
to who

of

for People
Saturday

of ot
ftotwear

at his popular
tuperiority

offering.

sleeveless

$O50

assortment of
dull

satins, champagne
kid,

including
Bulgarian,

straps,
turned

military

quarters.
find to

Odd

including

JOc.

Edwards.
high

ill

Summer Footwear Particular
For this occation tre have

prepared especially aitractivs
offering$,ineiuding many shoes,
pumps oxtords frtm our
regular stocks, u.u

pair.

Styles and Qualities Without Rival the Price

Child' COATS, $1.29
choice coats for

2 to years, excel-
lent
good styles. Coats
worth up to In this d
lot L

s

a

...

v.

butter
up to

berry to
prlco

baby price,

Slegel's
price per $1.-- 0.

A. &
of grade

Al
Our

per
26

C G 6
6

shell. Al Slegel's

a

of

to

nil

and

i.ii 0
35c

black

wide

I

-

r

a
a

i
o

.

or

one
3

each. , . .

for
2 to

12

neck

of

tcorth to S5
a

In

--I
at P

Aft- -

garments
crocheted

Saturday,

Jnfanta'

35c
lie
15c

$3 corsets

and
40c

at, lb.,
nut

cholco
In our

up to

bath AO
$1;

lamps, fin

at,

Let store your furs fine
winter In our dry cold
storage aro
safe from moth, fire or
Charges are very

wash of
and

check
and

very values
In this sale at 7eJPl

rompers
dresses for ages to ID

6 scars. worth
up to 35c. Sale

t

u

1

A lot pretty
c!rcsses for children 2 to 14
years. They are

and and
colored, and all are very un-

usual

lot coats
in

and pretty
Clever models for girls of G to 14.
Made to sell up to $5, nQ
Your choice tJ

Correct model low top, long skirt
corsets good batiste, with two
elastic bands below front steel. A
very special value for Saturday, $1.

at
Cool summer corsets the new

Medium bust
and long hips. Two pairs good
garters Broken of
sizes from 18 to 24 only. Regular

to be cleared
out Saturday at only.

of

of

of

Fancy lace trimmed in aUo dainty
plain net and lace blouses. Unusual
values In the Section at 30c.

in
Fichus in fluffy lace effects, hand embroidered

not and shadow laces, net trimmed styles or tho new
Ideas In rolling collars. Clever novelties at 30c.

Fancy collars of embroidered white swlss,
crepe embroidered and laco effects. A scoro of new
Ideas at 10c.

Delicious chocolate nougat,
chocolate chips assorted
creams. Regular grade, Sat-
urday 10c.

Assorted pecan" cream
balls, dipped in fresh

lb., 25c.
Maple confection fresh every

Saturday, lb., 20c.

Saturday we offer, you
of any electric lamp stock,

values $29.50,
for only

S10.00
Venus sprays, regularly

worth special, tOC
$5 $2.98

Adjustable desk reading
ished in old complete

sale nr
each

and

they
theft.

dresses
plain

and
Pretty and styles,

qC

Chlldrens and
percale

prlco

Incandescent electric
brilliancy,

economy,
Saturday

Fur Storage

Sale Half

Wash Dresses, 95c
Children's

figured percales,
ginghams.

practical
exceptional

Regularly jOC

Child's Dresses, 69c
splondld wash

of
ging-

hams percales, plain

dresses 69c

Child's COATS, $2.29
includes girls'

good serges, wool
novelties combinations.

fQ

Corset Special

Saturday $1

$3 Corsets $1.29
of

ventilated material.
of

attached. lines

blouses white;
shadow

grated

beautiful bronze,

tungsten
burners,

apparel
vaults,

slight.

This

$1.29
Summer Neckwear Specials

Neckwear

Many Novel Effects Fichus

Fancy Collars Special 19c
daintily

40c Chocolates, 19c Other Specials

Electric Lamps

including

Saturday...

Reading Lamp,

checks,

dur-
ability

mOC

Our famous chocolates Pom-pela- n

bitter sweets and Swiss
style milk chocolates with nut
and fruit centers. Saturday,
lb., 20c.

Assorted cream peanut nug-
gets vanilla, strawberry and
chocolate, lb., SSc.

Dinner Sets
Havlland china dinner sets of

41 pieces, beautifully decorated
with double band of coin gold.
Special at

S24.50

with cord and plug. Our regular $5 lanips,j r q
specially priced for Saturday at only. ., Zr &

3,000
unexcelled in

and on

where

plaid


